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rntbked at post-office, lapokte,

PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

ItEPimil'A.t NATIONAL!TICKET.

FOR PKE9IDET,
BENJAMIN UAKKISON, of Indiana.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW REID, of New York.

REPUBLICAN (STATE TICKET.

FOR CONQRESSMAN-AT-LAROE.

ALEXANDER McDOWELL. Mercer.
WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOR SUI'UKMX JCDOE.
JOHN DEAN, Blair.

FOR KLBCTOBS-AT-LRRGE.

J. FRANCIS DUNLAP, Lancaster.
WILLIAMWOODS, Philadelphia.
B. F. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH, BAYNE, Delaware.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John L. Lawson. 15. C, Durland.
8. John Mundell, 18. P. A. Stebblns.
8. John Hunter. 17. L. T. Rohrhach
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. 18. 8. S. Schoch.
5. Chu. B. Bluer. 1#- J. S. Wilhelm.
6. Maxwell, Clower, 20. L. J. McGregor
7. Wm. H. Grundy. 21, James B. Laux.
8. TraillGreen. 92. Robt, Pitcairn.
8. James K, Mogser, 23. J. M. Lindsey.

10. J. W. M. Gelst. 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11. Henry A. Knapp. 25. S. D. Bell.
13. Wm. J. Harvey. 26. M. H. Taylor.
18. Jamei Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. H. Sheibley. 28. Jesse E. Dale.

Hepnfellcnn Conner Ticket.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
DANIEL T. HUCKELL. of Forksvllle.

yo« BRERIFF.
THOMAS 8. SIMMONB, of Bonestown

The vigor and earnestness eliown

by the Maine Republicans in their
State campaign ought to be an ex-
ample to the party in every othei

State. Maine is safely Republican
and could be depended upon to give
a fair majority if no speeches were
made or rallies held. But th's
would not be satisfactory to the
part) 7

. So as energetic a campaign
ia being made as if the State was
doubtful. All the questions at issue

are thoroughly discussed by such

speakers as General Cleaves, the

Republican candidate for Governor;

Congressmen Boutelle and Dingly,
and ex-speaker Reed, and they will

be reinforced by Governor McKiuley,
General Grosvenor, General Hast-
ings, General Fairchild and others.
One peculiarity of the canvass if

the meetings exclusively devoted to
explaining the Australian ballot law.

The result of all this energetic work
will be that the Maine people will
goto the polls September 12 thor-

oughly informed on the questions ol

the day and prepared to handle

their "blanket" ballots with the ease
of old timers. There is no more
intelligent constituency in the coun-
try than Maiis can boast of.

she did not know but that she had

been killed too.

She wished somebody would go
and try to And her, for she thought
Ishe had oome In since. She said

her father must have an enemy, for

every one in the house had been

sick.
Witness could not remember that

there was the least sign of blood on

Lizzie's dress, hands or face at tin
time she fiist saw her ; her hair was

"done up" and appeared not to be

disarranged.

CONTRADICTORY STATEMEMTi-'.

Miss Alice M. Russel, the next

witness, said she had known Lizzie
about eleven years. She went to

the house and found Lizzie leaning

against the door, and prevailed up-
on Lizzie to sit down.

Witness could not remember how

Lizzie was dressed, but did remem-
ber Lizzie telling hor, in answer to r

question, that she went into the barn

to get a piece of iron or tin to fix u

window with (sensation.

miss lizzie's room.

It was when a policeman suggest-

ed that some of the farm hands had

done the deed that Lizzie said it
could not be so. Witness was posi-
tive that Lizzie did not go up stair

before the officers went, because she

remembered the officers going up to

Lizzie's room and finding it locked;
of their pulling the door open, apd
of her requesting to bo allowed to

look in first, because she did not

know what condition it was in. She
looked in and fiuding it all right, let

them in,
WANTED PRUSSIC ACID.

Eli Bence, drugclerk, testified that

ho remembered the day of the
tragedy, and was acquainted with

Lizzie Borden. Witness saw her in

his store the day before, and she

asked him for 10 cents worth o'

prossic acid to put on a sealskin
sack or cape, but he told her he

could not sell it without a physician's
prescription.
BENCH'S TESTIMONY counonouATEn

Frank 11. Kilroy, who was in the

store when Mms Borden called, said
he heard her ask for prußsicacid.
Frederick B. Hart, an employe in

the drug store, corroborated the

testimony of Bence.

Patrick 11. Dohertv, police officer,

testified: Miss Borden was asked

by witness where she was when the

murder took place , and she said
?'ln the barn." She said she heard

some kind of peculiar noise while
she was there ; a kind of scraping
noise.

?'By lioeli, Nl>e Took sUolil Itlug!"

The Scranton Times gives the
following particulars of how a Salm
man was treated by a woman to
whom he had extended a warm wel-

come :

Mrs. Frank Spangenburg was ar-
rested the other evening on a war-
rant issued by Alderman DcLong
on a complaint of Silas Oillclt, of
Salem township. Silas stated that
on the last Sunday of campmeeting
Mrs. Spangenburg drove over to
Salem to attend the campmeeting
and stopped at his house.

TUB NTKIKE DECLARED OFF.

The Word Olveu at Buffalo
WedneidK) Night.

The strike ofswitchmen at Buffalo,
Waverly and Say re, which was coin

menced August Iwas otlicially de-
clared off by Qrand Master Sweeney

at midnight Wednesday Aug. 24.

An effort was uiade to induce other
unions to join the switchmen, and
when they refused the last hopes
was gone, and nothing was left hut

to surrender. The men are at liber-

ty to again take their old places, il
they are not alreudy tilled. Ju many

instances this is the case, and the

strikers, especially those who took
any part in destroying property 01

obstructing the running of trains,
will probably have too look else-
where for employment, (t was evi«

dent from the beginning ol this

strike, that there oould be no other
outcome, and while there is no tjue».

tion but what the switchmen should
be paid higher wages, there is a ques-
tion that this point could ever he
gained by inaugurating strikes.
Especially when strikers will de
?troy property and obstruct the run
niug o( trains.

n * ??

UUIK HOMOKNtI TIIINU
ttRDKAL.

SfH||i>l Smm Ulim ?>\u25a0(?«« llmu«|

??Hi KtMmua ll»« t»uM*
Mawsa.

Yal:. Kivkh, M is- , Aug. 'i&.?
In the Iturdeu murder trial to-day,
Mrs. Adelaide It. (Jhurchell, whu

lived nest door U> the Itordens. told
bow LUiie, apparently distressed,
called to her from a window, sayingi
?*lsums over, somebody has killed
father."

Later LUiie told her it Itatl lisp.
ptned while she was lu the Urn

luofciag for tinker*

»S**SU MB* MOIIISM WAS hIM.SIt

Witness asked l.issie where her
mother was, antl she «*ul her mother
bad i not# lu go somewhat*, but

He went into details in describing
how the horse stopped ami he water-

cit it, unhitched it from the carriage
and how lie helped Mrs. Spangen-
burg into the house aud gave her

the best room, and in closing a live

minutes' speech descriptive of the
memorable event he said : "And
by gosh, next morning when sin-
left she took a gold ring and sli that
was iu the bureau drawei." He
was positive that the money nnd
ring were stolen by Mrs. Spungen-
burg and on this information the
alderiuau issued a warrant chargiuy
her with larceny.

Mrs. Spaugcnhiirg is a well-
dressed, pre posse siting, and intelli-
gent ap|»eariiig woman. She whh
arrested and denied the charge,
claiming that it »a* a spite action
that she had not been to Salem since
July 4 ami could prove that she wa*

not there on the day mentioned iu
the complaint Site was held in
S4OO lutii and committed to the
station house. Her liu>bind ar
rived on the scene a lew minutes
later aud immitdialcly went in search
ol a boudamati,

«
-

I'hii.a ioli-iii Ati||. :to It wa»
announced or the street today thai
the Near York and New KujJtiul
Railroad Company had ju*lmade a

contract which, when it laa-owm
public, will create oue ol lite gieat
est sensations that has IHM<II en
latiieneed in the tiiiaucial market in
a uumlter ol years.

It wa« »aid that II will »uipa»«
iu magnitude the great deal made
by the Heading Company, What
this deal la could not l»e ascei tained
iu this oily, as Hum sie no oitioc*
of the Nu* York aud New
Hailioad Cu'iipauy here, hut II wm*

understood that the Voiupany will
?eeuie control of » iimulh i' u| load*
of that It lt»elf will p4*a to Miioltu l

gloat eoipoi lUlOU ,

The news had the eltuet of put-
Hug up New Yuik and N»* Lugland
?hsik 11om lo to ,|,i weiita.

DIED.
Phillips.?G. \V. Phillips wns born

April 10, 1805? died Aug. !0, 1802. (
iiged 87 years 4 month*. The de

ceased was a resident of Davidson
twp , Sullivan county, Pa. He came
to this country in 1843. He was ,
converted some time before and |

joined the M. E. church for a nnni- ,
ber of years. He afterward joined
the Evangelical church of which he

remained faithful until death. His
last end was peace. His companion
and seven children preceeded him to
the spirit world. One brother, five
sons and four daughters remain to
mourn their loss. May the Lord

comfort the bereaved. Funerai
serviced by the writer, from passage

as selected by the deceased. Job 5-

26.
The pallbarers were: M. J.

Phillips, 11. G. Phillips, M. A. Phil-
lips, Harvey Phillips, Alfred Phil-
lips, William Harrtuan, all nephew,
of the deceased. Buried at Frank-
lin church. Met at the house Sun-

day at 2 o'clock. *

»

*

ESTELLA'jTEMS NO 2.

Thrashing is the order of the day.
W. T. More is sawing for A. T.

Mulnix.
D. K. Little raised his barn on

Wednesday.
Guess Nell has got a new roadster

by the looks of things.
I. K. Brown killed a rattle snake

on Grant Little's farm measuring
four feet and one inch.

The Ladies Aid Society met at
Mrs. J. J. Webster's Friday, and
quilted a quilt for Mrs. G. Little.

While Mrs. 11. W. Osier was pass

ing Jonathan Rognrs saw mill last
Thursday, the horse became fright-
ened and threw her from the buggy,
spraining her ankle and hurting hci
side quite badly.

A couple of our children report

they saw a ghost, while returning
from Estella, Thursday evening.
Ghost's are getting pretty thicl
lately and if they are not cnretull,

some of them might got hurt.

Rowland Kays little son Walter,
had his oye put out, one day last
week. He throw an old piece ol
sharp rusty iron anil it hit an nppl«
tree and bounded back, hitting him
on the pupil of the oyo. He suffers
very much.

Pussy Gttvss.

ESTELLA ITEMS No. 1.
Eikland Grange is goiug to havt

an ice cream festival, in the neai

future.

Local news are a scarce article.
Nothing in the wind but a strong
odor of politics aud they are about
the same old saw.

Quite a large number from the

Rstella Sabbath School and vicinity
attended the Bethel picnic held at

Ulidewell's grove, on Saturday Aug.
20th. All report a very pleasant
time.

W. 11. Webster was out with his
hyciele on Sunday and made hi>
sister, Mrs. A. Mulnix of Lincoh
Falls, a very pleasant call. Walt
is getting to be quite an expeit
wheelman.

Pears are quite a good crop in
this seetion. Your correspondent
noticed one tree at (} C. Bird's will 1
several supporters. Mr. Bird thinks,

there are ton or twelve bushels oi<

that one tree. It's doubtful it it
bears the weight of fruit until lit ti
gather.

Kittik Ci.ovr.it.

MUNtY ITEMS.
The weather is growing cooler.
J. B. Walburn is putting up a uew

blacksmith shop.

t'euuingtou Bros, are building a
uew burn on their lot.

The school direc tors is having the
graded scuool house repainted.

Soott May i* putting up a uew
lions* on his lot recently bought of
the Tannery Co.

Kvery body?both Democrats mid
Itepublieitii* talk lavorahly of the
nominees on the litpublican ticket.

Win, Taylor one of the oldi at
settlers of this vicinity, was kil'ed
ou the W . .V N It. iailr >ad, Knd»y
uioriling. Ashe »as ou his way to
l|u'jlie»ville with horse and boggy

I just between Mathew Ta> lot's aid!
\ t'orsun's farm, the radr>>ad and

' uagoi* road run parallel, the Wagon

I road tit from 1)1 to .'0 feet above the !
railroad. Milling the height trsui

| d thin point the lnn»e gut frighten- '

'4 Mr. Taylor got out of Ilie wug
ou aud toi<k the annual by the (nail.
A li> u Mi I'aylor, Imiw and witgon

'ami ail, sm throw u not the eui i 1
biiisiueiit Mr. i'in loi »lo ad w«-> 1

i l ilt nil IrolH Ills liimU I'lle hul»e
wits t'adlv mangled and the Wag oi

was broken lu »pltutwis. He sie ,
buried on haudat <ii ||tigh««tille, '

I tie I was followed to bis last renting
place by un« of the large*! pi nee*

«eu»» Html silm '»t.d iu Ibis vn iuity ,
I iaut !

-W C T iDEPARTMENT-
condpctkh I»Y MK.UUEIISOP TUE W. O. t. A.

BOCIKI Y ok L.VI*OHTE, PA.

Clittrarter Mowing.

Every action is a seed yon sow,
and you road habit; "you sow <
habit," find you reap character ; you ,
sow character, nnd you reap destiny.'
I am glad to think of how mail}' will ;
retid I liebo words at this time. Us<
your will I Guard your will; it if
the citadel of your character. J
like, at this time in my lile, to look
hack over the way I have come;

and, for the sake of others especially
I get at the sources of power and
weakness in my own character. ]

was brought up in a church when

we were trained to speak of oui

spiritual life as a kind of Circle ol
the King's Daughters, though noi

so called. 1 belonged to a '-class,'
is it was called. I well remcmbei
' hat at one time in my young life 1

simply said one thing week afle:

week : "1 do not belong to Satan

and he shall not hate me. I do be-
long to Christ, and I will be Ilis."
Ah, well, it has been the refrain ol
my life, with variations; and aftei

ill these years I still feel the need

of"I will," and"l will not." 1

wish I could get you to see that the
very thorn in the flesh in your life,

which you may know and do know,

may become the source of power ii
your life.

I)o you think, dear Circle, that 1

talk too much to you on this sub-
ject ? Well, perhaps I should not

hut tor the letters my Circle send

me. Sometimes I think that what-

ever the work of others may be.

mine becomt s more and more a min-

istry ofsympathy, there are so man}

broken hearts to be bound up, and

the oil of sympathy is constantly
called for. And at times all I cat

9ay is : "I am so sorry, for every-

body, dear Go I, do help everybody,''
and lam suro lie will. I am surt

that this night of sorrow will soon
end in a joyous day, aud we can
'ighten our own load by taking a
little of somebody's else load.

Strange parodox, but it is true ! O

believe me, dear daughters, as you
turn from your load to help, ever
,ust a littlo, to bear somebody's els<
load, your own will lighten, or then
will come fresh strength to bjar

\Vo will not be selfish ; we will car<

?'or some more forlorn sister, and

maybe, some time, will act. on tin

suggestion of the one who wrote

die feared we were selfish, and w»

will take hold of hands and lift fron,

Hie pile of misery, and enlarge tin
pile of happiness.

QOURT PKOOLAMAIION

Whkheas, Hun. J. A. SiTTsnn. Provident
lu-.1 je»', llonor»ble» Julin Yoiikin 2d. nnd M
I I'hitlips Associate Ju.lgea ol ill.- t'oi.ris o
lyiT miU Terininor mid lletieralJiii)

Quarter Section* of the I'e.iee. Or|>hsnr Court
ind Common fleas tor th« County of Sullivan
iBVe Usui d their preeejii, t> me directed, f.'t
lolding the several c.ui Uin the borough of

.al'orte, i n Moi.lay, the l'Jth day of Sept., A

'J., 1592, at 2 o'olock p. m.
Thorefori', notice is heriby given to the for-

mer, Juatiooa of the l\uO) and C.>nst>iUk-i<
within the county, that tiny lie then and then
in Ibi-ir proper per-on »t 2 o'clock pin. of k»i<
lay. with their roll*, records. ln.(iii-ition», ox
iininations and other retuetuberano* a to th >-
things to wliU-h their ertioea appertain to l>
l-uio. And to thojo who ro bound by fiei.

r«e igni* ini-ee to pros.cute aguii.it p Isoner
?vh-i are or aliiillb \u25a0 in thfjtil ol the aid c.hiii

ry of Sullivan, ale hereby no ! ifl dto bo tbei
ii.d here to prosecute ngimat theu) as Will b<
just.

JulIN rTZ.BV.etia.
SheiitTs offlce, I.aP.r'e, August S. 18.12,

Nlierltl Wnli'.
Bv v'rtue of Sundry Writ* of Pi, AV issie-l

out of the Court of Comiii >n t'leas an.i to inn -It
???et.d .n.l delivi-red, th* re will be esnoseJ I \u25a0
ml.lie sale at be llushore House, Uushore. l'.i
on

SATURDAY, SKI'T. 10. ls«J,
it one o'clock, p. m., the following Ileal Katuti-
vil:

Allth it curtain lot nrpieci of lan I lyio» anil
tieinx in the llor -ugh of Duah.ira, SullifHP
'iiuoty, I'eona,, ili"cr bd as foil w»: Prgln

ning ai the east, rly eiruer of K. 11. Ilrvw.ir'-
lot in li'ie of the side of rhe> rv it'ee' thenci
il..tig aid I'rewor's vaateiijr line. Is I 4 feel 1
.at-1 llr»wi-r's southerly .'..rt.er, wh'ch is al.
the corner uf this lot ; tlin ce with a tin'
parallel with I'horrv street, a'out 74 feet I.

line uf line of land uf statu of J M. He io >ei>
dee' i.. t<> a comer; iheuee »'ong line u| sa

llu.iOOik'a estate, ISI4 leet to a eon erin lint
of said ' h rrv strict ; thence ilong s ml Cherr-.
-tl-uet abuu HO t'eut to 11,? I'laoe oft egino'll.'
Oonlamiii* I'-

-
4W ».|U» 0 bet wore or loss, and

Htvtu * th.-rw..B e.«et -d eae twn-atoil d l.iriut-.l
iwelling houau with Inti-linii «112 n-h d. a |)aiul
< op mil other ..u'l-ui| lui»a. a t w Iruit lr«*»
(rowing thereon at;d all iuit"vved.

Ssuel. taked 111 a«u,>ulioii and to be aold as
ilia property ot J li tieiu.isr, at Itie suit 01

uuuiiubaiu A Cole si 11
JulIN tirZ si,end

."literal's uilioe. l.al'«rle. I'*.. Aug. Ij I s i |
Irial l.twi I«? lariat litj,

(aafVas far lis. IS,

I I ftiiiiei of Iii.|ui*it 1011 d' litnalieo 11,
! ui»i»ei d-s . *»e ol Jaoi->« No. I I
! isel. t fIU I S'JO

I Jus ah i|euii.«rv vs J.a MeParlaae A
i'ii., Mo, *1 M tefoi 11111 «a<umpau.

tO. K Xiek >a l .siih Meuibofy, No Tl
-? 1.1 112. I'M*, ta«u.O|>,il

| I Maif I. I'aiol.Hi ? ||,a l.y011 litüb. :
I 11,11' .aepi, tsfis I* *O, lie,, at..

j I'us Me fs art >, la oe> II hieclb at »/ !
Mo. It I'e. fwrm Isv#t Aaanpeit.

tl I s li'iivh 10. ii Mr. Il llilliia,No. I
??101 Ia.ll l.u U I .111 s api-eal

? llvoii. IliiMb.lti, l.'iti looel »», nan, Ho, .
I . I Mai I nat 1 tl. Ii UN laali . .

a Ista a, iloll.i is Jaioes llsliilsas, klu
litMll lerio laK| i., uu,o 11

IS 11 b V*titleoae ». Ituuohl audi
Uiies H. 1114,0 St, Uu Ma> |. I»»t 4.1 a i

ill I i u«M4» || H l|« fMMH Mm j
I Ivui

II I|| il|« At#fa J l« «i«tm.(i 4111 U
Ik M0#144,4UU, Mm 111 UtKi (I'D I»# I j ll*M> «#

II kvfeHttllt Mi » » i> Uh|i 4 Ml ? If* i
it Usss la 1..

U till*. I u.4.1 salt *1 Mill No. IK I
M* I 1? «?* I *?* li li't *l>k*4 ?

I* I i,
»« tu 41 S?, Hs, I j

I**-**I KVftAt l*yi Mvliui|«u *
4 H 11, A || I'fuiW*

i'lwlk ) ? ?s, lel'viia, I'a , ta *, U>l| I

Kelly &Kingsley
»ari>BNTISTS.4Sm

W. B. Ket.ly, ) I). J). S.
F. J. Kinosley j"Towanda, Pa

Dr. Kelly w ill lie at Duciiore on the 30.
of each month and remain until the last.
Gas for extrat trnjf.

IN GAIJEY'S liLOCK.^rj

CROWN ACME

lb Burning Oil that kni:
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimoev

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude m the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
Acme Oil Co.,

WilHamaport I'a.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON,
SHUNPA,,

Are Agents for the Celebrated
EUREKA MOWING M \CIIINEF

AND CULTIVATORS,
and

Ij'-STEEL KING" HARROWS,
the best in the market.

Cull 011, or writ© them for Catalogue
and Prices.

July 15, 1892-

Spring Opening
?OF?

Fordp Si ksstic Dry M:
SPKCIAIi INDUCEMENT TO CASH lit'YE ItS !

V full line of Dross Gooils, inclutlinc al'
the fashionable shades to he found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginelianiß

to fine Henriettas. Hest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide. cents per
yard; Bleached .Muslin from 7 to

11 cuts per yard. Calicoes,
from <i to 9 cents per yard.
Bhirtintr, a full liue at

bottom prices

CLOTHING
\VK ahe selling at 25 per cent discount
cheaper ami better gcotis thnn can he pur-
chased tit Onshore for the same money.
I, allies' Misses' and Children's Shoe- -thr
dock is liirne and the price low. You cat
buy cheaper sit my stor.- than any place in
liis section of tic county.

'MPHSiiY BBSsT & TRACY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boot*, tine and course, 112

lartre stuck?cheap for cash.
Men's straw huts in siason, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at tlx
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOUTE, I'A.

May 18. '93.

(iU TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEft
is'iiO'aE,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of Krocerlua. consiantly arrivltif ,

Mini price* rvasoliable. We invite the
public to call aud exiiinine our

goods before going elsewhere.
"t'.tn") UOV!'/ri'T)
ii iiu'iUK i>r iiiiliiitk'

May 13, M. l.Al'OltiK, I'A

T. J. »V P. 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

I.Hl'aarCv, l*a>iaaan

Legal BusliieMs attended to iiilhia
' md adjiiiuiog Couuliv'*

Telephone comuiuuiuAtion direct
Jaliuny , I "*?»»

Uf 11.1.l A M.SI'IIH | .i.Sti Ntilt rII ItitANiII I' H»ilr..« l, In t-lt« tM. J? uv | '

11 4
V X. Hr A'r |IINS, H. ri

h'. M A M A M. M
I &I> lu ii V W ill'utaf.urU I- Vls 4 j,-,

j 4l» Hi> U«(taui(iiUa., s >1:, |il
)l> » 11, I. .Italia 4 .Uf, ||(

*? * I I. k.
j 1 |u u 1. a llalla .1 Is luj iob
It; s 1; I, lu |>l |«»
|lu s Hi,,.', 1~. ,11,4 IV ? 4
lli »J" liu.-l..a»iMi |e J,, »

IIS V M I*l. tiacah .ka In 4i %

111 SSI l.jun'a Ml 1 lu i. |j.
|IS S u 112 4W «t I IS |il t
I"1 S»* li a.. Ilaai Is I? | II
IJ* »'I I Ifc ill IS *1 )IS
3\u25a0» *l* *|i>« fc. l4||ai IS ilj I
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J* M DUNHAM,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW

| jarOfflce in Court Houne, Lal'orte, Pa.

OCR MOTTO!
What does it mean ?

Square Dealing.
With less it would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing, he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pre. end to, we will
give you as good as you can get
elsewhere for your money ncd
better than you can get in most
places. We h tve no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are eoustantlv ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,
J. V. RETTEKBURY,

DUSIIOKE, PA.

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEAL!I?

io? & IS mm,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy irauler Wap;

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET.
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kiiuls of repairing promptly

aiul neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

n
Samuel Cole,

OK Dueliore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
noHis, house lurnithiug
goods pain IK, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ment! to builders.

MANI'KACTHK*of copper, tin

tlid sheet iiou ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting HIIICH on.
nihTiLi.ii«*te,, a specialty. Our

prices are beyond all c< inpe-
tition and we invite your
patronage.

SAiU'EL COLE,
l)u»lioi'e, Pa.

Donley ManMii Ci
ININI.KY BMOTIIKHH, HHOftUItTI'TU.

STKAM MAItIUK »V UUAMTi

WOJtKH.
MAN 1'PV< TF ItKltS OF MONL'MEKTA
AMI IL MTTHTV Multk, IN VI

KLNI»» OK MAkbl.K ANI> UHANITK.

lii b t> ing Jirentnf (1. K Ibis v11«*
' lieiiertl Au* V"M 111 MU' Ibe mid

i dliun ii'* pii'lil, »e luiHiiifulut
ill war wi'i'W 11">n lb* roiiK'b «luti

| tit*t give <>Uf eui»liiiiiii» the lielitit {
?kblill ills* Uil'ldleilHli lnilln.

WOIIKS AT
SlfWAlth Vut h, S v., At Ml lik '

N. Y , **I» |H ?liiiHK, PA,

<l. F. l»ON AHoK (lei««rnl Agt.
UUkHutlIt, ? I ? ? II.NNA j

HOIK I. KKNMIHV, 1.1 poll II

HAIINV KKNSfcIiV. |-T ,?I». ,

1% iiiv tiling I*. i*| I'luo*.

i h>nyt» Hm-um «A/t , .!/«/'. k T,«»

\ LOO AN UFIIM, '

iTTORW AND SOLICITOR, 3
t*(11 Hit it*t /\ltH

M» . . . .. >
* " *'"* ppilM.tt# ?

uifiwu aLAfHINII MOlit

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

?TO READER 3 OF TIIE?-

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of 189i will, without doubt, be the moat

intensely interesting and exciting in the history of the U. SV, and our
people will be extremely anxious to have all the geueial and polit.cal
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in
add.tion to that supplied by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE LEADING PAPEIt OF TIIS?-

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price
§I.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one }ear

For Only $1.25 in Advance
"X. Weekly Tribune" regular price por year SI.OO
"Sullivan ltepublit'Mu" " « 1 oo

TOTAL $2 OO

WE Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal coml'ii ation oiler ever made in the United
States, arid every reader of the Republican, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAfiHEPUHLICAN
ha Porte, J Ja.

B. W. FAWCETi,
FOIIKSVILLE, PA.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY*

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

July 15, 1892.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST!

IIIA T.H KVKK VIiODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it'' for cheap goods.

My groceries are always freehand ofthe best quality. Flour and feed
the best the market affords.

MJiS. M. C. LA UEIi.
May 13, '92.

2USHJ MCHLNRYM DD D S

JEDICAL DOCTOR I'llAXD>
SIRGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL tSVKBERY.

Penlistry a Speeinlty. Vitilized air
or the Painless Extraction of'J'eeth
'RFICK IN GARKV'fe BLOCK, MAIN ST. Dl'hHonK PA

JUSHORE Mil KCEDMOKT
STAGE LIP.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprif to

! UNTIL KITHER NOTICE STAOKS
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWINIiSoII EDI LB

Lea\e Laporto at 6;]5 a. m.for Nordinont
Arrive at Nonliuont 7:-10 r. m.
Leave Nordin nt nt 11:15 h. iu. for Lapotte
Arrive at Lup rte 1:110 p. in.

Leave Lapoi to at 6:00 |». m.for N«»rdmont
Arrive a( Nonhront rt 30 p. in.
Leave Noriluiont a' 7:00 p. ui. for Lnjx rte

Ariive at Laporte 8:30 pin.
Li'uve Lae a' 8 a. 111. for Diu»hore

i Leave Ihmliore at p. in (or LaPtirte

ISawed Shinqles
Tlte best in the uiai'Ket and

at low loltoni piiees
ht'ee guuleH coii»lantly oiv s:ui»f
NVilldeliver il ile.-ind.

Write?S.,M IAR,

IttvSSMlO. I.Hforte, I'a.
< AI'Oll tK uu'i'i.u,

' * 11 K ARN'S, PROPIIT>|IW.
\ Lirgi' am' coMuiodiruis Uou.«,

iuK all tlio aitritiulin uf a Urst-cW< hotel
The liar in well supplier l Th« puUvuati*

( Uio pubho rtoiNna'iillv soliujtau.

v Al'OK IK LIV KUV.

OH AS LA.UKK, Frop.

U i|*-. kept 111 li|'»t class ? filer.
" ri'Hiniwlili'. Ktable» nt tint

vUH'XTAIN llOt bi:_Ka.t Alain
*t., UtPortti Hi,

Mty IS, *?&

LAPORU CANK.
LAI'oItTK. I'A

Jo 4 hi 111 lut lln liU 111 if mid » iille«lilig
IMIMIMM A< Vt- ? iu>»» iiliiiontl

lo it* will be iultfully
?tti'Mi'eil 10,

Arf"

Mi tui>hip 1.. fc« lm
mil li< i.i » l | i'il* of I iuo|M'

Iml l"f I' i' ll i.'Kiie l>S|«l li-i.
J Al-t1 UKU Jolilbih ('AWMbM

I AUMOl'\ IlKll l M >l|t»l(K

MLKK L AI X' IO L'I.III>I »,

Kvi »»tbing I ii*i Plmi
I %W9** tinf.oalh Jun .11, 'bo

41*' t«
t k Pi I,*?#»?*?» fy

mh uM* ' wl M»»wi Ufwi*


